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Several Buildings and Two Mills

Destroyed in Jacksonville
Tuesday.

a
a

TWO FIG1 JRS INJURED

One Burned nn, ip Other Struck liy
00

1'iiIIIiik Tlinli Fire nt
tocprnl l'ol In Vermont

Hundred ot Ih'ii ' I ' r j ii

to uliiluc Tlii'iii.

Bennington. Juno 2. A toiophono mos-pag- o

from Whiting says that the village
cif Jacksonville In that town was vltii' il
I'.v a ?iitiis fin' this ntlirunon. 'I ho
lilazp was llrst discovered In tho holler
room of the North River Manufacturing
Co, and In the absence of suitable lire
inciter tlon was soon beyonu control. Tho
pre'ress of tho tiro was not slopped until
it had burned every billlilnig on that side

f the street as far as Martin Heed's
bain

'1 In hulldlnrs burned were: Door, sash
and blind factory ol tho Noith Hlvcr Mnn-H- I

during Co., hall of the Knights of
Honor, house and barn of l'ostmaster A-
lbeit the bulldlnKS of Daniel 11.

Collins, the North River Cider and Jolly
Co.'s mill and the barn of K. P. Reed,
'''he loss is estimated at from $1.",COO to
J2a.w and all of tho property dvstroyed
Mas partially Insured.

''he (Ire department!! from Rcadsboro
rind AVilmington were called for and sent
on a special train. It was their work
that stopped the tiro from going clear
through the stieet, as several other build-i- n

caught lire but were stopped.
The son of Postmaster Stetson unci n

Coleman were ciuite seriously in-i-

i while lighting the lire. One was
Kirrlj burnoei and the otlu r was struck
l a f lllng timber.

N'u cause lor tho lire has been made

ON MIDDLEBURY MOUNTAIN

I'lre Heine Driven Southward by
Mrnnu North Wind Many lighter.
Miildlebury, June 2. The forest llres
hlih have been raging on tho mountains

In the east part of tho town for the past
month, and which were supposed to bo
ftbout out, have renewed their activity
unci are now raging more lleicely than nt
llrst The north wind which has been
Mowing lor the past 21 hours Is carrying
1hf lire in a southern direction and if rain
loes not como soon the whole west side

of the mountain will be burned over. Col.
T M Chapman left this morning lor the

iuc with a large force of help to try
' s ivo his large saw mill, which Is light
in tho midst of tint raging lire.
Brown and C. F. ltlch, who own valua- -
bl timber land In that vicinity, left Mils
(cnltiK for the scene with forces of help
ti protect their property. Should the
wind continue tho lire will undoubtedly
k trov some 2." buildings which are with-- 1

. a lew rods of the burning district.

250 FIRE FIGHTERS.

Tr.vlnu o Snlichip lllat on Worcester
liiiintnlii niv Mill Tlirentv'necl.

Montpoller, Juno 2. Tho forest lues in
nnd around Ijanosboro on the Montpeller
.i Wells Blver rallrcacl, are still raging
r id the Goslant lumber mill nnd yard. In
which Is a million feet of lumber, with
1 io railroad station arc In great clang, r.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon a hand lire

e was loaded 011 a Hat car and taken
tlirre by Supt. F. W. Stanyan. Water Is
i lundant there nnd it Is thought with the
be lp 01' tho engine the ll.cmes can be
fOtctrolled.

The fire on Worcester mountain is still
liurnmg fiercely, although S."i nu n .mil
boys are doing everything possible to
prrvent Its spread. The smoke from both
these fires is very dense In the Wlnouski
Valley and almost obscures the sun.

TO MEET AT INSANE ASYLUM

I'roKrnmniP fur Wiishlnglmi County
Mpillcnl Society ,liini !.

Waterbury, Juno 2- .- The next regular
inecthih of the Washington County Mcdl-ft-

society will bo held Jointly with tho
Ktato tuberculosis commission at the
Ht'ito hospital for tho Insane hero Mon-
thly evening, Juno 9, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho
following is tho programme: "The Work
uf tho Tuberculosis. Commission," by ono
HI' Its members; "Belative Importance of
lleredlty Susceptibility and Contagion in
Hie Development of Tuberculosis," Dr. A,
IS Blsbeo, Montpcller; "Age, Sex and
Occupation as Factors in c.uis.itlun." Dr.
) lorry Janes, Waterbury; "Logic of tho
Open Air Treatment, Including Climate,"
Dr. J. N. Jenno, iiuniugioo; uonio or
His Sanitarium Treatment." Dr. W. N.
Hrianl. Ludlow. An opportunity tUt visit
llio wards and pathological luiHiratory
nf the Stato hospltnl will hn given tho
members from 4 to 7 o'clock p. m.

ADDISON COUNTY COURT.

Large Number nf Criminal Ciispn

One Cum- - Begun.
Mlddlebury, Juo 2. Tho Juno term of

Ad llsnn county court convened hero nt
in.30 Tuesday morning. Judge Watson nt
Montpcller, presiding, with tho Hon. II,
IS', Collins of Ferrisburgh ami tho Hon.

W, Konto of Cornwall us assistant
Judges. All the otlliers of tho court wero
present except Sherlli Chapman, who Is
nt his saw mill directing men who 1110

trying to save his property In tho vicinity
Df the forest Pres. Deputy Sheriff William
II, Cobb niadu the proclamation opening
tho court and tho Rev. Thomas Slmms,
pastor of tho Congregational Church, In-

voked the divine blessing cm the ollicers
tend tho court proceedings. Miss 12. M,
Ballon attended us court reporter. Judge
Watson went through tho lengthy calen-- 1

ir, when about ono-hal- f tho cases wero
tn irkeel discontinued or put over thn
t rri. These; cases on tlnv'hanrery 'locket
w ri deelaied by State's Attorney Dono.
w ij' to be discontinued; Stato against John
lllgglns, Sherman Vattaw, Kdward Train,
B A. Atkins, Penroso Landon and Isaac
I little It was arranged that thn second
"i-- n on tho Jury calendar, that of Culoh
M Rockwood vs, Otio S. Dodds, be pro-- p'

ded with at tho atternoem session,
when court adjourned to 2 o'clock.

When court enmo In nt 2 o'clock this
B'ternoon, tho petit jurymen wero called
nnd all responded and weio sworn
in by the clerk, Judge Watson mndo thet
II unl nildrofi to the jurors The first

is' called was that of Caleb M Roek- -
wiioci vs. unci a, uoiuis and a Jury was
1 uip.'inoiieei 1111 cause or nellnn id nn
.ci.-K.-i- i iiusc in n loiimeni or pmintirr Pi
P rllugton J,n b keeping bin, irn

weeis iiner 111s term of lm I'
luisoiimciii on a Judgment for debt bid Mfxplr d. The la ti BCtieral denial

Tho court wns then adjourned until
o'clock Wednesday morning.

INDIAN RELICS IN A CAVE.

Ilratillriilly Cnrvcd Wooilen Kettle
I'niiiid lij- - n Wnlcrlniry Mnn.

Waterbury, Juno 2 XV. K. Thompson
hat. In his possession snnio curious Indian
relics In tho line of ki ttles. Mr. Thomp-
son was out recently hunting hedgehogs
when ono disappeared and It. has thought
went Into n nearby envc. Mr. Thompson,
being familiar with the cave, went Inside.
He went In further than ho had ever been
before and when In where It was rather
dark he saw something that nppenred to
be a kettle. Wondering what It was he
grabbed it up. The bottom fell from the
kettle. It proved to he a kcttlo made by
the Indians. It was of wood and beautiful-
ly cnrvcd. Mr. Thompson the
cave and found a tomahawk which fell to
pieces. What appealed lo bo a grave
was found lined with stones.

DR. HARKNESS RELEASED.

Sixteen Multiplier Hen PuriiNli (he
?i:.ritt Hull 'Heimlrcd.

Montpcller, June 2. Dr. AVnldo It. Hnrk-nes- s,

who has been in jail slnco March C

last on the charge of forging a note for
JJ.Omi on which lie obtained the monov
at tin- Moiitpclier Saving bank was to
day In ought before Assistant Judge S. J.
Dana of Fnystnn and was admitted to
bail In the sum of $2,0110. Sixteen busi-
ness men of Mcntpeller signed us surety
for the appearance of Dr. Darkness at
the Scptcmbe r term of Washington
county court and the doctor has resumed
his practice. The original ball In tho civil
case of the hank against Darkness was

,lin. This was cut to $1,000 and the ball
In the case of State vs. Darkness was cut
from $2.0"0 to $l,.",i). Tho men who entered
as suiely for Dr. Ilnrkncss were Doctoui
William Lindsay. K. L. Cleaves. 1 I..
Templeton. S. M. Knanss, L. A. .Vow- -
comb, Charles Ncwoomb and M. F. re

with W. 12. Poole, (5. E. Megrath,
C. II. tleaton, 12. II. Deavltt. J. Al- -
mon. J. W. Peck. S. S. Ballard, C. A.
Gale and F. M. Bryan.

GRAND JURY AT WOODSTOCK.
unielslock, Juno 2. The June term of

Windsor county court opened
Judge Tyler presiding. There wore about
15 cast s left for Jury trial after the docket
was cleared up, so a shorter term than
usual Is probable. The grand Jury Is now
111 session.

NATIONAL GUARD RIFLES.

Iteiietieil Mmilpcllcr Tuesday June
in Progress

Montpcller, Juno 2. The 73i
riles and cartiMc,e helt3 for the

First Vermont regiment arrived at Mont
pcller J hose for Company n were
at onco taken to the armory, the ship-
ments for nr.ittleboro and NorthflcM
were sent forward y by Cn nt Ed- -
ward Baiter, State armorer, and the ro- -
malnder w ill be. forwarded
Each company 'M the regiment will bo
allowed .".0 illli. They are 30 caliber.

'ectulpp.Ml w Ht bayone t, cartridge belt,
scabbard, gun straps, coveis and cleaners.

Adjutant and lnspector-Uenera- l XV. II.
Oibnoi-- e is now engaged in the annual
June Inspection of the regiment, In which
In- - Is assisted by Capt. C. F. Burnli.un
of liurhngton. They were at St. Johns- -
bury and the dates of tho in-- I
speetlou of the other companies Is fo-

llows: At Newport, Juno 3; St. Albans,
'June I; Montpi'ller, June ."1; Barre. June

ft: Burlington. June S: Brandon, June 'J:
"imanu. June nr lieiinlngton, June II;
isi'.uueijoro, Juno 12; Northllcld, Juno 1J.

WATER FAMINE IN RUTLAND

ciiil In lte-eio- Camint l.nst lint
'I'lirep l)ni l.fi:i;;er,

Uull'ind. Juno 3. Rutland is threatenc i

wllb wat.r famine unlcs" there is rain
W'thln n Iiw d lys. The h'ad lr Is
less than haif full and the amount which
runs In at night Is not sullli-ien- to lalse
the level at all, while heavy inroads n--

being made each day Into the supply. It
is staled that at the present rale the
supply In the reservoir would he entirely
exhausted in about three days,

The mavor and the water committee
hold a meeting and Issued an
oreW I hat all use of hose, use of water
for sprinkling streets, or for motors to
run eh vntors should stop as well as for
mntois where thi re Is any other sourci'
of pow, r. All itln r users of motors an
warned to in pare to get their pnwet
from other seiin c. All persons violating
this or lor iill hno their water cut oh.

The Mendnn Mrcnni Is all being turn, cl

Into the ivsenolr and is dwindling
rapidly

The- - I'hittencli 11 stream Is considered un
fit for use on account of the large amount
of vrget itlon decaying iu tho pond behind
the newlj constructed dam of the Chlt- -

t"nilen Power company.

MALONE AND RIOHFORD.

Only PniiilN for I'.utraii.'p uf Cliiiiei.p
nfler .Inly I'ii-M- ,

Hi. Aiuans, .luno 3. A new met boil of
handing the Chinese immigrants to thu
country win be put in force on July 1

when (he I'nlted States government wil
establish detention camps at Maloue. N
Y., and Rlchford, and the Immigrants
will be brought direct from Vancouver to
theso points, taking those to Rlchford
wliu nro destined to New points,
nnd those to Malono, wlm are guing
eisewncre. inn government and the Can-
adian Paclllc railway havo mnde an
(uroomont whereby tho government will
build, cciulp and guard theso detention
camps nnu inn railway company Is lo
fi ed and caro for them until released, or
sent back to China, as the case may bo

lleretoforo tho Chinese havo been
brought to Montreal and kept there while
their papers were lorwareel for investlga
Hon, and in many cases much trouble
and confusion has resulted, which It Is
hoped tho new order ot things may
straighten out.

OLD HOME DAY AT STOWE.

Wciliicsdn', Auk. Ill, Si'i Awlilp fur Ilpill-eiill-

nf thn New lliilldlng.
Stnwc, Juno 3. An enthusiastic meeting

of tin- - ollicers and executive committee
of tho Old Home Week association of
Stowe was held nt thn resldonro of 1'.
D. I'llco Tuesday evening, Plans wero
mado to celebrate Old Homo day nnd to
dedicate tho Akoley memorial building on
Wednesday, August 111; to give a bampiot
in tho new haneiuet hall that ovenlng; to
dovoto Thiiisday to spos and to havo a
play lo be given by local talent Thurs-
day evening; Friday nnd Saturday to ho
given up to excursions, picnics, etc.; Fri-
day ovenlng to 11 minstrol show by Stowo
Military band. It Is hoped tho Grangers
will arrange a programmo for somo clay
in tho week, perhnps Tuesday, Tho band
will give a eonrert Monday evening and
be in attcnelance during the week. It Is
pioposed to coo tho week with a union
service on Sunday, August 23.

Tho Billowing commlttoos wero ap-
pointed. B.'inciuet committee, M, C, Lovo-Jo- y,

W F. Benson, C. F F.ddy, play,
H. V Barrows, Mrs. M A. Jennoy, W
F Benson, Mrs, W. M Adnnis; niusle,
ri, 1 Biirnluiin, A H Chenev. Mrs L. L.
Harris reception, Miss II K, Savage. Mr,

,.,1 tr 11 K ,,..., Mr and Mrs
Smith, Mr and Mrs. J i. Brnseui,

H HI' elow, Mr and Mrs ;, R
I'l low ports, C D. Glbbs, Frank Cul- -

ver, Craig llt.rl; union Sunday service,
Mis. Alice Raymond, p. D. Pihe.

It Is hoped that theio will be 11 full
at the public meeting to bo held

nt town hall Wednesday evening, June
lo, of the. committees and all who are
Interested, Any suggestions, changes In
the plans or additions to them will bo
welcomed.

EASTERN STAR CONVOCATION

A 11 11 nil I Heeling f,,r Vcriiionl Held In
.Noidilleld onlecrs Klerlecl.

Norlhlleld, VI.. Juno 3.-- The grand
chapter. Order of tho 12,islern Star, con-
vened Ita ,11st auiiual convocation In Ma-
sonic hall last evening. The degrees
were conferred on two candidates bv
Naomi Chapter of Northrield, In 11 man-
ner which called forth strongest praise
from all present. The part sustained bv
Mrs. Mcrtle U Davis, matron of this
chipter, wa.s especially noteworthy.
Among those present was Mrs. 1211a lllge-lcn-

editor of The Mlzpah, 11 paper de-
voted lo tho Interests of tho ICastern Stat-
in New Kngland. she presented Naomi
Chapter with a handsome hand-painte- d

book mark. Following the work refresh-
ments were served, nn orchestra furnish-
ing music, and later there was a social
hour.

The convocation opened this mornlns
at 0 o'clock and settled down lo the rou
tine! work. Reports of ollicers anil com-
mittees were road. At 1 o'clock the visi-
tors wltniKsed n military drill on the
Norwich parade by the corps of cadets.
There were about 273 visitors in ntnenel- -
nnce and tho sess ons promise to be of
much Interest and proilt.

Ollicers wero elected nt the afternoon
session nnd installed this evening. Tho
list of ollicers follows:

Grand patron, George F. Root. New
port; grand matron, Mrs. llnttle O. Ty-
ler. Ilraltleboro; nsslstant grand natron.
J. II. Mcars. Cabot; assistant grand ma-
tron, Mrs. All Dunham. Barre; grand

H. I,. Slllson. Bennington; gland
treasurer; Mrs. II. M. Whitney, Windsor;
grand conductress, Mrs. W. 12. Grlswold,
Springfield; grand assistant eondui'tress,
Mrs. I,. C. Chase. Jeffersonvllle; grand,
warden, Mrs. Jessie Blgwood of Wluno-- 1

ski; grand chaplain, the- - Rev. I. P. Chase.!
Newport Center; grand lecturer. Mrs.
Klma M. Miller. Newpoit; grand mar-- 1
shal. Mrs. Nellie Behind. Springfield:
Adah, Mrs. Phylls Burdette of Walling-- ,
ford; Ruth, Mrs. Annie Wheatlev, Mont-- 1

poller; Ksther, Mrs. Mertie Davis, North-- 'field; Martha. Mrs. Bllen M. Woodcock,
Manchester; Klectn. Mrs. Jennie Brown.

nut iiiver Junction; sentinel. Dr. F. G.
Petlcc. Brattleboro; committee foreign
correspoiiduicc, Mrs. Ally F. 1 1 nil. New-
port.

The ofncei.s were Installed by Past
Grand Patron J. II. MeBeod of llnrdwiclc
aid Past (Inml Matron Mrs. Minnie II.Parsons ot Island Pond.

A IIORSK CASH IN COFRT.
Woodstock, June 3. Wini'sor Count v

Court took up the Hist Jury o,i--- o this
morning. Sumner Lull vs. ivtor 12. .I.ir-ls- .

a hoisc e.is,. from Windsor lirciihlto recover .7", the purcha.se price of cer-
tain animals.

SOME CROPS BEYOND HELP.

Drought 11 mi Cnisls Hne Mmle Farm-
ers MnppleNv of Siicpciirii

Boston. J'me 3. The weekly crop bul-
letin of the New lCnuland seetlon of the
climate and cr-i-

p service of the weather
iii-ea- u .i,s: Th" weuhT wn. charae-t':ii7.- d

by exceptionally low night tem-
peratures' th" llrst pait of the week, tho
means for the period being, however,
not far from the normal. Th" nmtmnt
of sunshine was .ibove the averacr mil
precipitation bi'li.w. Frost e eccuired in
nearly all parts of the district.

CONDITION OF CROPS.
The unh-erwi- l unfavorable conelillons

have been Toei'tituatc-i- l pi most narts of
the section 1 the weather ot the. week.
ai.d the outlook for the majoilty of
crops is very .lise.mr.iging. The northern
ortloi3 that recehed the smaller

nmoiiuls of rainfall were still n(!licti.,l
with the drlng winds that hr-v- niovail-- l

'," ivf, mini nn. suiiiii-- ,
ern portion was more favnied by recelv- -
" ...mi riiuii en 1.1 iv revivesutfeilng vegetation, theie must be much

more to bring any permanent benefit. As
It now stands some crops nrr beyond
help. The late frosts were especially
diseMrniis In their effects, so that the
combination of drought nnd frosts has
made Hie farmers nearly hopeless of a,

successful season.
Grain. In some few fields oats, barley

nnd rye. are doing fait ly well, but such
fields are the exception and lint the rule.
Fall-sow- n grain is heading low, while
the spring sown is coming up uneven and
making but imie giowtb. A large amount

r eai corn that was up. was
cut to the ground by the frost. Much
has been replanted tho past week and.
with favorable weather, may make a
Tin' rrnp. Many farmers have delayed
planting, waiting for better soil condi-
tions, nnd the reports indlcato that there
still remains a large acreage to bo plant-
ed.

Grass. The condition of the grass crop
remains maetleallv unchanged, nnd Is
In an exceedingly bad way. Some corres-
pondents In tho southern states say.
however, that the meadows are looking
much better than could be thought pos
sible under so adverse circumstances. On
old anil high lands It will probably hard-
ly pay to try to harvest tho crop. Pas-
tures aro burning up, so tliat the feed Is
very scant; some cattle are being pas-
tured on grass land where thero was
promise of only a small yield. Tho cat-
tle are feeling the conditions seriously,
the milk tlnw Is being lessened and tho
quality deteriorating. In some localities t

the frost wns severe enough to kill thol
young clover leaves, but It Is possible
mat tno attermatli may bo fairly
good. '

Fruit, It Is feared that In the northern
states whero fruit trees nro still in
bloom the damage done by tho frost will
he considerable, whllo In the south tho
dry wentlier Is causing a heavier drop
01 young rrin 1 tnnn Is usiinl at this sea
son, 'llie strawberry ciop will probably
ne very iignt. The stvero cold has, nci
doubt, Injured the blueberries to a great
extent. This Is to be deploied, as thero
was a prospect of n good crop. In tho
rr.mherry-g- i owing districts nf tho Capo
the damage from frost was widespread
and serious, it being estlmnled that fully
oii'-h- alf nf the crop was destroyed.
Luckily many hogs wero still Modeled aiul
so escaped without Injury.

Vegetables. Many gardens wero ruined
by the freeze, and those that escaped
nro suffering for moisture. It Is not
too Into to replant nnd sccuro good
crops,

Tobacco. Tobacco growers have taken
every ndvantage of all fnvorlng rnndltl-ti- c

ns nud hastened the setting of tho
plants. In some towns theio was enough
rainfall to put tho soli In ralrly good con.
dltlon. but much more Is needed, as so
far only tho linmcdlato surface has been
benefited.

ADDISON COUNTY COURT.
Mlddlebury, June ,1. The plaintiff's tes-

timony iu the action of Caleb M. Rock-woo- d
ngnlnst Orlo S. Dodds, was glvn

At the morning session of the court. Tho
testimony tended to show that tho health
of tho plaintiff wns injured by his

In Jail, nnd in support nf the
allegation made in thn coninlalni lime
his Imprisonment hnB continued bevond
thu legnl period, on account of tho pay-
ment by his surely, of the nmoiuit due fir"nsts of action. Tho defendant's attornev
moved for a non suit nnd the motion was
being argued when tho coin t took a re.
cess until 2 o clock.
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clnl Correspondents.

ADDISON COUNTY

VERGENNES.
The marriage of James F. Donahue and

Miss Helena Bell, only daughter of Mr.
and Mis. W. J. Miner of thls'edty. tool;
place at St. Peter's Church nt .s o'clock
Tuesday morning, the Rev. P. A. Citiii-pea- u

pel forming the cen;mony. Frank
King acted as best man and tho ushers
were David G. Donahue of F.nsl Char-
lotte and M. F. Donahue of Forrisburgh.
The brlilesmnld was Miss Alible Donahue
of St. Albans, a sister of the groom. The
bride was attired in white mousseline do
sole, trimmed with Irue with a s.ish of
white watered taffeta and carried white
carnations. The bridesmaid was dressed
In blue and carried pink flowers. High
mass was eelebrateel with a full choir.
Dr. ICdwaid Pllon presiding at the organ.
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride, to
which the relatives and a few Intimate
friends were Invited. Among those pres-
ent from out of town, besides those al-
ready mentioned, were the parents of
the groom. Mr. and Mrs. John Donahue
of Fssox Junction, and Mr. and Mrs. I.
A. Shepard of Fair Haven. Mr. and Mrs.
Donahue left on the 11:30 north bound
train for a in days' wedding tour to Mon-
treal, after which they will return to-rb-ls

city, where they will make their future
ri slileiire. Mr. Donahue, resuming his po-
sition at the Vergenne.s creamery. ;

W. It. Warner ami !'. V. Tut tie have
recently iiuri ha.sed a 21 foot three horse
power gasolene launch. It Is llniihed In
oak and Is a natty looking craft. The
trial trio from Burlington dock to the
clock in this city was mndo In four houis
ami twenty minutes,

Mrs. J. W. Barstnw and daughters.
Mrs. Hopkins and Miss Frances K.irMnw
of Ni w York city, havo arrived at theircottage a 1 Saints Rest, wheio they will
remain during the summer.

The graduating exercises nf the Been' . .

Academy will be held in the Congregn- -
tin'iai Chinch In New Haven Tuesday.
June 3.

Tuesday afternoon a cow barn, wagon
sh'Ml, granary and lee house belonging to
M-- s. Sophronia Tucker of Addison were
lesti',151.,1 i,v nrp. pile propertv was In-

sured for M.rm in th,. Union .Mutual I'lre
rns11r.11.ee company of Montpeller. A largo
force of the neighbors were brought
quickly together by the use of the tele-phone and tin- spread of the lire checked.Th.' family were away from home, at thetime and It is not known how the lire'originated.

Joseph F. Lamirande and Mis KateB. Vattaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
12. Vattaw of this cltv. were mnvrlni m
Ferrisburgh Tuesday at S 11. m. Mr. .111,1

.irs. will reside In this city.
where he has a position iu the slnrn til
J. F. Bar I ley.

At a meeting of the Vergennes Improve-
ment society. In Id In ellv hull Tni,.
ntlernoon. it w is deeldee 'to offer a prize
of $, for the best and most pniotlrnl
eiesmn inr improving tho appearance of

iiouse grounds. ThN offer is onen
in an eiiiiuren in tno school and It Is
hoped that parents will be Interested
In t IHi cimpetltion and encourage their
chllilicn In all ways possible.

About noon Wednesday the dwelling
house of William Porter, near Ferris-
burgh creamery, was set on lire. It is
supposed, fro-1- the smoke stack of the

y and but for available help andprompt niilon would hive been burned.
Several holes were cut iu the bulliling
beforo the fire wns extinguished.

MIDDLEBURY.
Invitations havo been received In town

for the marriage of Fred Cloyes. son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cloyes. and' Miss Alice
Ballard at Lexington, Mass., Wednesday,
Juno 10.

Thomas Grimes has gone to Lebanon,
N. H., where he has a nnslilon

1211 anil Fred King have gono to Cape
Cod, where they havo secured positions
for the summer.

George Loomls, who has been sick for
the past few weeks. Is ablo to bo out
again.

.Mr". Mury Tllden has returned from a
ten days' visit with her dam-liter- . MN

Tllden, In Castletnn.
l'2rnest Huestls has inov.-i- into the

Roach house on Weybrldgi. street, which
he recently purchased.

Miss Nceins of Tiny, N. Y., is visiting
nt Miss Mnhel Merrill's on Weybridgo
street.

On Monday, market dnv, egg's
brought 10 cents and butter IS cents.

Mrs. C. D. Mead Is seriously 111 at
her homo on South street.

Frwin Piper has moved his livery from
the Pierce lioue stables Into the buns
which belong to tlni Catholic federation
on Main street.

repairs nro being mado on
the Addison county jail.

Mrs. 12. F. Illxliy lias returned from n
few weeks' visit with frknds In Spring
lie. Id Mass.

Allen Calhoun has gone to Bread Loaf
Inn. wiiero he has a largo plumbing con-
tract.

R. A. Calhoun has gono to Iiko Dun-mor- e

fi r a few days' outing.
Owimr to the large amount of work

that tho Brandon Italian Marble company
have on hand, they have been onllged lo
Increase their help by about 2." hands.

Tho lecture hi the Congregational
Church Tuesday evening liy Chat lis II.
Smith of Worcester. Mnss., was largely
nttuuleil and a good sum was realized
for the college V. M. C. A. The lecture
was on the "Audeisonvlllo Prison," In
which ho was confined.

BRISTOL.
Lewis Lapomt wan arrested Saturday by

Deputy Sherlif R. Palmor and lodged
In the lock up over Sunday. Monday
morning ho was brought before Justice
H. P Sherwln and pleaded guilty to tho
charge of Intoxication. Ho was fined
with costs o ;n.. Howard Averll

from Richmond nnd Bano Sun-
day Ills brother Dr Charles Averlll,
nnd son ol Rl limnnd came with him --
Miss Lottie Calalmii closed a successful
term ot mIihoI on tho "Flats" last Frl
day -- The Bristol baso ball team went lo
Proctor last Saturday, and played Villi
tin Proelor leiini, II resulting In 11 scon of

I'. W. Blackburn will lead tho Kpworth
meeting In tho Methodist Church

and Mrs. D. XV. Durfee, tho Christian 12n- -

cienvor meeting In tho Baptist Church
next Sunday evrnlng.-- Mr. nnel Mrs. F.
XV. Nash nro nt homo from a stay of sev-
eral months In Florida. Mr. nnd Mrs.

Stewart of Charlotte wero the
guests of Mrs. Martha Stewart over

It. D. Rivers of Burlington
'von In town over Sunday 9. M. Guff
reports tho morning temporaturo for May
ns follows; Highest, C3 degrees; lowest,
2." degrees; highest point reached In the
afternoon, M degrees; rainfall, none.
Mrs. 1.. O. Chapln and daughter went to
New Vnik Monday for n few davs' stav.-M- r.

and Mrs. Bert Curtis and children' or
Barre nro visiting Mr. and Mrs. N, J.

Ml. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Bl.uivclt 01
Providence, R. I., are guests of Mr. ami
Mis. M. p. Vnrney. Deputy Sheriff 12.
B. Palmer and G. D. Hasseltlne m.ule an
ifllclal visit lo Vergenncs Monduy. The
remains ot Mis. Minnie Smith, wife, ot
ICelward Colton, who died In Lowell.
Mass., last week, passed through here
Alonday night on their way to Starksboro
for the funeral and burial. Mrs. Colton
had tel.ithes hero and was formerly 11

curlier III the graded school. Miss I2llen
Bench lias tencleieel her resignation as
teacher in the graded school, to take
eflect nt the close- - of this term. Miss
Bcar'li has been In the school nine years.

MenicM'lal dav was observed here In
ibnnt the usual manner. The G. A. It.
post met at their room at ! o'clock. Tho
column was formed In front of ll"ll y
Hill and led by the Bristol Military
band, marched to Maple stieet, where,
the veterans took carriages. At the como.
tery thu ritual of the G. A. R. was used.
The post met at their ball nt 1 o'clock
and escorted the speaker, II. O. Wheeler
of Burlington, to llolley Hall, where the
following programme was carried cut:
player, music nnel the address by Mr.
Wheecr. which was listened to by the
large audience; with close attention. Mrs.
Mnrton Hewitt and daughter nf Framing-ham- ,

Mass., are visiting at 12. P. Hewitt's.
.Mrs. J. It. Wills is seriously ill. F. W.
Noyes is In very feeble health. G. A.
Collamcr is very low.

The Rev. S. P. Perry, the new Baptist
pastor, has arrived in town with his
household roods anil Is busy at the par
sonage, getting ready for his family.
There was the usual exodus from here to
utility court Tiiesdcy. C. W. Norton and

L. O. Chapln are elrawn ns petit Jurors
from this town. Many farmers are turn-
ing their stock into their meadows and
others are Reeling their stock. No rain
lias fallen here since Anrll The next
and last meeting of the Outlook club will
be held with Mrs. Page Juno 12. Sub-
ject, "Ideals for American Women."
"Women's Clubs," Mrs. Snedon; "Wom-
en In Politics." Mrs. LVaton; "False
Ideals." Miss Uoslna Parmlee; "Some
Ideals for Our Club." Mrs. Page; election
of otheer.s.-MI- ss Lou .eno of Burlington
is visiting friends in town.

Cards are out announcing tho annual
ball and supper of the B. H. S. Alumni
association In llolley hall. Wednesday
evening, June 10 Mr. and Mrs. Clmuneey
Slc-.v- returned to Charlotte Wednesday
after a week's stay here. The touchers
ind pupils of the grammar and inter-
mediate rooms held a picnic at Riverside
Paik Wednesday forenoon. Mrs. Hannah
Needham of Burlington Is visiting friends
111 town. Letters advertised In the lb-I- s

tol pnstnnlce June 1, are: Mrs. M. A.
Hnlden, Joseph Cousins. J. H. Haltnon.c. LnMay has returned from Burlington
and will resume his former position as
see tlon foreman on tho Bristol railroad.

LEICESTER.
Miss Lucy Hitchcock attended the XV. C.

T. U. conve.nlion held nt Chester last Fii-da- y

nnel Saturday. Charles Farmer and
twin ilaiirh'ers of Waterbury are
frnnils In town Mrs Ted La Dam was
sud lenly called to P.lpton last wck bv the
Illness of her sister, Mrs. lohn Gee Mr.
.'.nil Mrs. William ICllis Iu puts-lor- d

Saturday. Mrs. Dartirn Johnson at-
tended the funeral nf her brother. Mr.
1'iitler of Saturiliy. Mrs. 12.

Wallace nnd daughter 01 Sudbury visited
at Ned Barker's last week. A ve'iy pret-I- v

wedding occurred at the home of O. A.
BriC'S last .Moiula., June I. at high noon,
when their daughter, Helen was nuirrii d
in Hoy Brcsee of Brapelon bv the-- Re v. Mr.
Wcks. The house was trimmed with put-
ted plants, ferns an l running pines. The
brble was gowned In white organdy. The
uewlv married couple- left for parts un-
known, on their return they will reside in
Branelon. M'ss Ann Phelps of Orwell vis-
ited Jese I'helps's- aehi-.iil- s last Friday -

he Leicester high school at the Cornels
is planning for a picnic in Hie near fet
lire. Almon We tmore and wife, of Sara
tog.--i visited fnends in town this week.
I he memorial exercises held at the church
ov mips Phelps s school were a since

in- .iiny en, v mill py seven girls was
finely nut during the exercises.--I- t

havbiT been decided by law that Mr.
Sweenej Is our ro.nl commissioner, he has
be jun work again on the road Mts
James Grace at this writing is very low.

SHOREHAM.
sir, ann .irs. i rank Moore and son,

ram, anei .M.nni are at his father s, L.
.Moore s. .miss Mieprenant Is In town
again plying her needle. Several attended
a dame In Brldport Wednesday. Mr. and
Ml". Cressey of Glens Falls, who have
been at tho llNsell. returned homo Frl
e.i.. ne sciioni .Memorial exercises on

i rlilay afternoon were a great success.
llie teacbers deserve much credit Thej
wire niiiy assisted by Prof. Robalr of
Miirilngton and the main quartet. Shel
Cook is on the sick list.

STARKSBORO.
Mrs. Sally Rhodes Wyman, widow of

the late AVIIllam W. Wyman, died at her
noiue in .Miniuion. May j. s,nr pad a
s'loek several weeks ago liom which she
never lecovered. The funeral was held
from the imnie, the Rev. Mr. Adams of
iiliiiBinirgh ottlciatlnc Mrs. Wyman will
be greatly missed ns she was loved and re-
spected by all who knew her. She is sur-
vived by a son, Klliert R. Wyman of
Monkton, one diughter, Mrs. Mark Bush-nel- l

of Thompsnnvllle. Conn., live grand-
children, two sisters, Mrs. Crano of Hunt-
ington and Mrs. O. Ferguson, Chicago.
III.- - This community was greatly shocked
In heniing nf the death of Mrs. Mliiulo
Smith Colton, daughter of the late Page
I Smith, who died about two weeks ago.
She was rerun? lit here for burial. Tho
funeral was held from the homo of her
mother, Mrs, p. J. Smith. Wednesday
afiernoon, Ray Stokes and Miss Kate
Downer were married nt the Rev .1, T.
Hill's in BrNtol, May 20. Mrs. Laeld of
RtirUnrton is visiting her son, Fred L.nld.

Mrs. John Adams ami son Willis, from
Fast Charlotte visited nt J. A. Cockle's
over Sunday. Mrs Fred Norton returned
to her home In llnntliigtop. M.iv 20.
Daniel Davis or Monkton and Miss' Kittle
Smilh of Lcomlnlster. Mass., wcie united
In maninire nt Miss Smith's brother's In
T.eomliilsler, Saturday, May 30. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Davis have returned here and aro
vNltlnr Mrs Davis's parents. Mllo Smith
nnd wife. Almon White and wife ate
awiy nn a enrtiage drive over the moun.
tain. They expect to be gone about two
weeks. Mrs. Fred Smith nud daughter,
Mary, are visiting Mrs Smith's mint. Mrs.
1'. .1. Smith Mrs. White of Shelburuo Is
visiting Mis. p. J. Smith.

ORWELL.
Mlrs Alice M. Kyle, fleld secretary Wo-

men's Board of Missions, spolm
evening lu the vestry to a full bouse

I Raymond hns gono to Sandy
Dill, f.' V, whero he has a position as
short-ban- wiltcr-Fr- ed O. Lewis nf
Plaltsl iiri;h, N Y, Is lu town for a few
nays Mrs John W Clark and family of
Piwiet havo been spending a few davs
With his parents Judge and Mrs. II D
Branch Miss Sidle Wood of Rutland
w s In town ic i' siind rin

1903.

mollier nt Jacob Aunchman's. The bill
gatno of tho SOI It between tno Whiting
team nnd Orwell team resulted with a
store of I to It hi favor ot Whiting. Tho
memorial exercises at tho town hall on
Friday, May 20, prepared by tho teachers
In town was enjoyed by a crowded house,
The schools nil did finely nnd the teach-
ers should congratulate themselves 011 the
suceess of the venture. All hopo to havo
It repented .ipo'lier year, nnd have It
come or the ijo 1 Memorial clay exercises
consisted of dinner at hotel, and nddr ss
nt hall nt 2 p. m. by tho Rev. B. Swift,
prayer by tho Rev. Sutton. Miss Helen
Raymond has returned to Glens Falls,
N. V. James Ryan was in Mleluiebtiry
last week.

FERRISBURGH.
Keillor Reynolds of Forest nnd Stream

nccompanled by Mrs. Rnynolds were re-
cent guests ot Mrs. R. 12. Robinson. Mr.
Henry Dean Is visiting ln r daughter. Mis.
Carptenter of Port N. V. Mrs.
Ili'ttte Baseeim of Orwell was a gue-- tlat w.-e- of Mis. William Hard. Mlsn
Patterson's school .it the Centre had ex-
ercises Friday afternoon relating to
Memorial day. At the Addison county
conference of Corcregatiijiiul Churches
last week nt Vcrge-mi- i s. eighteen persons
were present from Ferrisburgh, which
was doubtless the largest delegation from
nny church outsldo of Vergenncs -- Mn,
Carol! ie A. Ropers Is recovering liom .1

fluent. nod nttaik of pneumonia. Mr.
Ursula Bard has been lected delegate
lo the general entiou of Congrega-
tional Churches of Vermont lo 1." held at
Btiillngton next week, and Mrs. II. J.
Carpi nter alternate George Harrington
and wife spent Saturday and Sunday vUlli
nor sister In Charlotte.

CORNWALL.
Mrs. Marcus Carr is in Brldport, car- -

Ing for her sister, Mrs. J. H. Howe,
who is conllned to her bed, tho result
of an injury to her knee. Mrs. Mott
of Poiiltncy is in town at her daugh-
ter's. Mrs. S. P. Hoyt's.. Memorial day
was observed lu a most fitting manner
at the tiiwn hall on Saturday morn
ing. A most interesting address was
given by the Rev. S. II. Barntim. pas-- 1

tor of the Congregational Church, and
the pupils of tho public schools ren- -
dered appropriate exercises. Music was
furnished by a quartet, after which
the graves In the churchyard near by
and the soldiers monument were d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blair
and two daughters spent Saturday anil
Sunday lu Granville, guests of Mr. and
Mrs., Daniel Seamen, Mrs. Blair's sister.

Mrs. S P. Iloyt is in Burlington
tor a few weeks' stay. Mr. Mayo of
Chazy, N. V. returned to bis homo on
Monday after a week's visit with his
brother, William Mayo. ,

BRIDPORT.
J. K. Wright anil family were in Crown

Point 'list Saturday The Methodist ladles
held a strawberry and lee cream festival
last Friday evening nt the resilience of
T. H. Hutchinson. They realized SK
Mrs. Maieus Carr of Cornwall is with her
siste-r- . Mrs. .1. II. Howe.- - Several from
town attended the Herniation day exor-
cises at crown Point. .Mary St. John
of Cornwall lm been isitlng ivlaliv. s
In town. ii.uies Barnes is yet on the
sick list.- - Kdward Lowell .mil 'liiuclej
Ouimettu married last Monday.

ADDISON.
Mrs. R. R. O'Blvan N 111 Wevhudge eir-In- g

fur Mrs. Grant Sturl. vaiit.- - Mrs.
Helen Smith Is staving for a time with
Mrs. ,1. 1. (iark.-- C. II. Marshall did busi-
ness In Burlington ree and Mrs.
Clarence Benedii-- i of Cornwall were th
guests of Mrs. Benedict's parents nor
Sunday. Memorial dnv piss'il iff er
quietly. Alls- 12llie Warner spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Miss Mvrtie

Hooker is with Mr. Frank
Gulley for a time. Mr. and Mrs W rtcnt
Klmer have returned from a visit to teelr
son In Mlddlebury.- - Maul, v Mni-Miil- l

has procured work in Rutland ami li.--

vrone there. -- Till- sehonl of Miss I2tlle
Warner united ivitk t'.e of M-.- h

Klsi.. BrNtol and Mr. Kdytb Slagg in
their Memorial lay e xere-is- i s which wrr
held at tin- - hill on Friday at lernoon.
The linden ' biotlnrs hive left Mr 'bin-yea- 's

and are boarding .11 M. A. Smith's.

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
Children's clay will be i.h.-.er-v el net

Sunday at the Friends' Church. Tin- fresh
air childre 11 are expected about Julv 21.
All. who wish to take nny. will please
notify Airs. ICtt i Sargent. Ni ws has been
received of the death 01 lie my 2e Id

a former fresh air b iy after 11 pain-
ful illness. Truman Hill pieae-liee- l brre
Snndnv lu !'. J. .Mender's place as lie was
away attending yearly Hireling- .- Mrs Klo-n-

Abintyie of Bristol has been visiting
her mother. Airs. Wallet Kimball of hue.
Ste phen Young Is working the road ma-
chine In this part of t ho town. There is
talk of renting the creamery to Bosion
parties.

"
WHITING.

Mrs. Adella Pond died Monday morning
after a short Illness with bronchitis. Her
funeral was held at her home on v, nin-

es-lay The Interment w is in
Shorehnni. V, C. is not as well
again. A son was burn to Air and .Mrs.
Adi'Non Raw son on .Monday. Clyde Kot-chn-

N In af tendance at county court In
Aliili'lel urv as juror K. A. Baldwin went
to Worcester, Al.iss., ne. business last
week, remaining over Sunday.

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
Wilson Ball, Joseph Stonn and S. 1

Martin went to Mlddlebury Tuesday morn-
ing to attend court Airs. Loretle L.-.-

of Alonktoii spent Sunday at her son
vv. .vi. no nist club was en
tertained on Ali'iuorial day and evening
bv Airs. Herbert Klngsland and Airs

Roberts at their cottage at Long
Point. Joseph htonei nnd niece Llda Ken
yon furnished music for dancing hi the
evening. Air and Airs. John Hammond
and Air. nnd Airs. Seymour of Alldelle-bur- y

were guests at the Mai tin house on
Sunday,

LINCOLN.
The Memorial day exercises were large.

ly attended and very Interesting. The
undress by II Bryant wns very good.

Airs. Carter Knnwies of New Haven.
Conn., visll"d Airs. Almlni Smith Thurs-da- .

Mr. and .Mis. Wcllman Thayer of
Warren spent Sunday at Nathan tr- -
ney's. Nathan nrncy continues to be in
vciy poor health, suffering greatly from
rheumatism. Airs. Bert Slpler has the
measles Airs. I'red Boyd Is somewhat
better. Mrs. Heiicca Allen Is no better
The covenant meeting nf tho Christian
Church will be held In tho I'nlon Church.
nine ti, nt 2 p. m. Air.' and Airs. Fred
Clark of New Haven AIllls were at her
father's over Sunday. Tho next mceltne-
of the Aid society will bo held Wednes-
day. Juno 10. Tho annual meeting will be
held June 21,

SALISBURY.
Kverynne seemed well pleasod with tb

Memorial exercises hero nt tho church
and ynrd Saturdiy forenoon. Roy Clap.
per nnd Guy Sumner of Bristol, wero In Istown .Monday. .Mr. Chandler put In tele-
phones for C. V. Holden nnd George
Farmer last week. Ned Wnlnwnglit of
Rochester, spent Saturday and Sunday
iu town, of

WEYBRIDGE.
Is

Children's day will be celebrated with
ni'iropriuto exercises nt both the .M.'th.
ndit nud Congregational churches
I'he new C ngregatlnnal pin- -, mace is

about completed and the pa tors family

I ON FIRE

Serious Forest Fires Raging

in Widely Scattered

Sections.

FIRE IN HARDWICK VILLAGE

Two SeiH of Buildings Burned before
People f'nulil Subdue II "son Men

yihllng I'lrp Woods on Ver-

mont Asjliini Turin Horned

Ilnrloii Threatened.

Hardwluk, .luno .1. For several d.ivs a
forest tiro has burning In the forest
Just west of this village on the farm
occupied by A. B. Harrington causing so
much uneasiness to those living in the
West pint of the; village, tliat Sunday they
fought the lite nnd left it supposing that
It was entirely subdued. The heavy west
wind of this morning again kln.lli-- the
bhixe and drove the lire through the
woods directly toward the village. It ran
so rapidly through the brush anil grass
that before any one realized the danger
the tire wns running directly behind the
buildings owned by l Drown and'
hnei set fire to the toof of his barn.

A fire nlann was Immediately soimdeil
and In a very short time the hos.. com-
pany and the greater portion of the peo-
ple of the village- were on the spot but
tin- tiro gained headway so fast under the
stiong wind that II was Impossible to
save the buildings and they were burned
to the ground together with the build-
ings owned by Albert Goodrich. ( itlier
buildings In that vicinity caught sev-
eral but the llres were quickly ex-
tinguished. Only a part of the household
goods were saved. A valuable horse be-
longing to Air. Drown was burned. The
loss will be ?::,." with only a partial in-s- u

a nee.
At 2 p. m. this afternoon the Wool-bur- y

Granite company shut down their
works and put their full fnrce consl tlng
of about .""0 men 'nto the woods to tight
the fire. In all probably r.nn men haveben at work during the afternoon nnd
have cen able to keen the 'Ire in check.
A watch will be kept up during thonight.

FIRES ABOUT WATERBURY.

IIIIN In All nirpctlous Are Burning
Curiously.

Waterbury, J ne 3. The worst
fires around ..terbury are ;.--i.

'lay, having begun yesterday. There s 1large one at the State farm :n Dnxburv.
a short distance from nere. It minted
several days nun ami Is now burning In
the best timber W. .i llie farm help andmany other men are lighting- the tire but
It Is nearly useless

The llres nn Hogback 1 .d ' --.nmls Hill
and Wond.ird HIM. which :.iv going
for several wcks. re btir-- 'tr furiously
now. A strong wind Is 1 lowing.

FIRES ATWILLOUGHBYLAKE

Great of Alcn ' Tr lug- lo Sin e

iiiuuier ('ounces unci tin- - III.-,-,.-.

Barton. June P. Forest llres racing on
bills, west .snore nf Wllllugbby lake. ,nv
tbreatenlng to burn the summer infiaues
along that t minus summer tesort. Fins
have also icst started in the region nf
May pencl, two miles east of Barton, and
the fire in the woods near South Barton
Is calling all the nvnllahle nssistaiu'o
from this village to check it If possible,
the factories shutting down and sending
employes. Something like l neivs of
woodland have been burned over In these
regions, and unless there is rain directly
the villages will be in great danger,
S.MALL KIRK AT A ST All DDLKHFRY.

.Mlddlebury. June. 3. Clarence Peek's
dry house, with a qunntliv nf lumber,
was burned at 12asl Aliildlebury this

FIRE IN CENTRAL VERMONT

lllne Trnveiliiii; from i.nncsiioro to
I'cneliniu I'onil tirent lluniiigp on

urcculcr Moiiiilulii lliniilri eln

liKhlliig It.

Alnntprlier, June 3. A Free I'ress rep-
resentative this afternoon vi.-lt- the
sceno of the forest lire on Wore ester
mountain that bids fair at six o'clock to-
night to reach Alt. Hunger and pusMhiy
to sweep down the valley of the north
branch of ihe Wlnooskl liver to Mont-
pcller. Tho lire at six o'clock this even-lu- g

had burned over MO" ncres of heavy
Umber land valued at $50 an acre, nnd
was rapidly spieadlng. Tho force of men
and boys employed since yesteielay af-
ternoon to check tho progress of the
ll.unes have been nf little avail. The
heaviest lexers thus far havo been C. C.
Putnam e; Son, who havo lost Ski acres.
Stowe Lumber company 2,"j acres. Balrdt Ross lee) ncres, nnel Goorgo Alorse jclil

acres. The Bussed lumber mills on I lump-shlr- o

hill have boon burned with
small loss as the machinery was taken
out two years ago uiul only tho building
icmalns.

The nro department at AInriisvillo was .1

called out this alu moon and did good
services In protecting the 12 igle I.oelge
road anel the highway leading to

The smoke at that locality Is so
dense objeits 50 feet away cannot be
discerned.

At six o'clock the llio li.ui
reached within threo miles of Worcester
Corner. Abbott's store at tin- corner was
twice on lire y from Hying sparks
and tho residents lu Hint locality un-
ready to move nt Mini t notice. At nine
o'clock the wind had subsided
and tho danger at Worcester Corner was
lossi ued. All people al the corner have
their goods packed ready to move ut short
notice.

A set of old buildings on the Huucock
farm wero burned. As these buildings
have not been occupied for some time nnd
nr.i quite- old, tho loss will not bo very
great.

A change In tho wind and
determined lighting by tho property
owners in Uinosboro has relieved
tho proneity at that place from
destruction by forest flics hut the tire

travelling at a rapid rate towards
I'eicham pond. This Is about three miles
away and the Intervening territory Is
covered by heavy growth of wood. Some

s growth tilled with the
dry tops of trees which make the nr.
very Heiir and the ict-- t of the w n n

Hist growth timber
It Is funned bv ,1 strong wind ai

makes a very spectieular sight 1 pi
evening ,1 mile of stnirht lire uld si
seen on Owl be A tnn of n iu
spruces lui t r- - ib l in w I

ion ice in tin ale-
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mated ut 2.".,0ea, Mr being tl.o
li'.ivio.-- t loser. Some or bis best limm
laiiil, however, has led been toucheel, T
lire has laid waste some p.., nnd cut whl
was rapidly growing and In a few vc irs
rould be gone over again. Mark Mear j
fpi.nrm strip wis burned twn-tbltd- s o ir
yest'-rdny- . The lire has spie.ul through
less than a dozi p different plots. Ml ei
forts will be n ,fe to keep it nn the
north side of the rallteiad track, In i'i
If It gets ovr the track some of the ie t
limber In this section of tho Stute Wi.l
bill lied,

BIO FIRI2 NI'2n CASTLI2TTO- -

Butland. June .1. Rutland had a v. iv
ns the i"SUlt ol the fon st or s

racing north of Castlclon. The In.
within ten miles of Unit village T.
smoke blown by 11 strong west wind
tbi! over Itutland, obscuring the so,
which became Invisible nlioitt o c I01 k

the streets nro full or tlrlttii.g-smokc- .

FIRES IN ADDISON COUNTY.

Hundreds nf icrci of I'lnp Timbered
mid lluliieil.

Allddli'bury, June 3. The forest fir"s In
the east part of the town ale Mill mgi i

and at" doing a lot of el, image. Cloi
Chapman whose mill Is lu the midst
the funs Is thought lo be safe as he h 1
a large- - gang of men on hand day 111 1

night and they have huge trenches dug?
to in eve at il from running. Tin- - lire in 1

swept over several hundred ncres nf tli.
llie st timbered land on the Green mot

unit has ruined the largest pare
of it.

DANG12BOUS FIRK NEAR

Vergenncs, June 3. The fire on land
to W. D. Woodman, which ban

been burning for several days and whieli
It was supposed bad been extlngul- - heel,
broke out afresh Tuesday afternoon anil
a force of about 2.". men wero required
to kre-- i it from crossing the higbw .v
near the Ifoyntnn house. Grave fears aro
enli-rt- . lined that If It should cms.; tho
ro ni at the above point all efforts to st i

It would be without avail and that mic h
damage would be done over a large rxtc.t
of territory in destrming timber, fen
etc.. and that several farm houses and
buildings would be endangered.

RECEIVER FOR RAILROAD.

1 Ion n Hnvp tbp llrnllli-linr- nud
Whitehall Itnnd Mnnuspd by i-r

Much Complaint Made-- .

B' att'e-boro- , June .".A bill i'l equity
tin- lieen btcuglit for the nppointmen' cf
a ti m.c r.uy ieo Ivor of the Br.ittl. aoro
ot-- Whitehall (l.illroid company ud th
towns and parsers Interested in the ra

ind is .'gainst the New London i
Northern Lnilroad company, to wlm 11

the n ip originally given and tl
c. ntrnl Vermont Railroad company, thu
lessees nf the. New lyindon it-- Northern

now in possession of the Brattle- -
bom ii Whitehall roads.

The bill sets forth as breaches of tho.
lense, the failure of the Central Verniort
to properly operate the road, stating tint
the road-be- d is In extteinely bad concb-Ho- n

nnd unsafe for travel; that the It
and ears ato worn, old, out C

repair and nnnt for service: and that t1

business of the line is suffering gr- itdamage in consequence.
T'ic hearing fi r the bill upon the praver

for th" application for the appointment'
of a receiver is set for June 13, at .M e

pi tier, before the Hon. John II. Wats-- '

eh nceMnr.
'' '.ie' Prntttelioio & Whitehall railrn

rui's ,!; miles from Brattleboro to So ,1

Liiii lon rr.v. It was opened In lv t
was built at an expense of $1ii 1. f
whn 11 !2i"'.0iii was nntribiited by inelr ls

and towns of Windham counts,

ACCIDENT AT NORTHFIELD.

Two siectliins of a Broken Freight
Train Crash Tne-llii-- r

nnd Conductor liiinred.
Northlb Id, Vt., June 3. As treight tr.un

01, nuiili limpid, was coming from R. --

bury at 1 o'clock tliis morning, It bi'"k3
Into two parts. The accident was m
discovered. The engine and first part f
tho train cimc into tho Northlield y.u 1

anil stopped to set a switch in order 10
take a side true k. il had baldly come 1

a standstill when the second part,
of tho c.ihooto and three mr.,

caino hanging Into it with consider.! !

force. Thu saloon and three cars w.re
damaged and will l repairs, one cr
being almost a total wreck. When tl
ollisiiin took place Brakenian Andrew

I i. Chadbiirn was thmwn from the tep
of the caboose and landed In such a ma'
ner as to become securely wedgei 1

tween the caboose and ear ahead. In 0 --

der to get him out it was necessary 'i
saw out a portion of the cab roof. It w n
found that his body was wedged into
sp.n e barely 10 Inches wide. He w.n
seorely bruised, but if not Injured Inter.
nally it Is believed will soon recover Hn
was taken to the home of H. S. Thresher
and is receiving the best of care. He w s
resting comfortably this afternoon wii'i
,he exception of ne aniitil spasms cf
slurp pain. Conductor Henry Dunbar
was in the caboose when the seniors
struck. He w is thrown and banged nbont
and has a badly bruised body.

The wrei king train arrived promptK'
fiom St. Albans and the south bound ex-

press, tine t.. leive at 1:11 passed south
shortly before 0 this morning.

ECLECTIC DOCTORS MEET.

Considerable Talk of nstnlillslilng
.New Medical College.

Montpeller, June 3. --The annual month g
of the Eclectic- .Medical association wis
opened y In the lawyers' room at tho
State House. The legislative committed
reported in regard to the formation t"

college and the subject was discussed,
ii pi .ns for such a college were ills

1'ssoil more fully this year than ever
ire . ml tln-- j are expected to t.ikn

011 foim iu two or three years. It Is
that in the event of a college be-

ing built it will be- erected in this city or
Barre,

Dr. If. N. Waite represented tho New
Knglnnd association and Dr. II. L. Tem-
pleton the .Maine association, ho having
intended the' New Kngland meeting held
there last week.

At the meeting this afternoon these olll-ce- r.

were elected:
President. XV. V. Tomplevtoti. At. D ,

Glover; v F. H. Godfrey,
Al. D., Chelsea; J. W. Alarsh, AI. D, ,

Manchester Center; George W. Flsk. AI,
D., Cuttmgsville, secretary, H. L. Tem-
pleton, Al. P., Alontpeller: corresponding

Charles ll.irelwicke, Al. P.,
Derb.v : treasurer and librarian, H. 11.

Templeton. Alontpeller; consols, J, B. II.
Cusiim.in. Mast Charleston; p. L, Tern-Plot-i-

M. P.. Alontpeller nnd A. Pur-
lin, nation Landing.

The papers presented were: "Pneumo-
nia" by Dr. J. W. Alnish: "Gastritis" hy
Dr 12. A. Patiln; "Our Eclectic Materia
Ale. lien" by Dr. H. N. Wnlle" "Appendi-
citis" by Dr. F. II. Godfrey.
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